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    The insurant’s weak position in insurance market and insurance contract, and 
the social public welfare of insurant’s rights and interests, have determined that the 
insurant’s rights and interests’ protection should receive special attention. This article 
tries to explore the proposition of insurant’s rights and interests’ protection from the 
judicial perspective. It is from the summarization and statistical analysis of the 
selected 100 insurance cases that the focuses of these cases are concluded. On this 
basis and in combination with existing insurance theories and related rules centered 
on Insurance Law, this article studies and analyzes the involved problems in 
insurance cases, and proposes some suggestions on reducing the insurance disputes 
and protecting the insurant’s rights and interests. 
    Besides the preface and conclusion, this article is divided into three chapters as 
follows: 
    Chapter 1 is the analysis of model cases. It first describes the basic information 
of selected cases including the case construction, time distribution, winning rate of 
insurant and seat of justice court; then summarizes the focuses in these cases and 
analyzes the insurer’s demurrer and the court’s recognition. 
    Chapter 2 is the judicial analysis of insurant’s rights and interests’ protection. 
This chapter is divided into three subchapters. Subchapter 1 discusses the insurant’s 
rights and interests’ protection in basic principles of insurance, including the disclose 
obligation under the principle of utmost good faith, principle of causaproxima and 
the implication of indemnity principle in personal insurance. Subchapter 2 discusses 
the insurant’s rights and interests’ protection in phases of establishment, come into 
effect and fulfillment of insurance contract, including the recognition of the 
contract’s establishment, come into effect and the commencement of insurance 
liability, application of exemption clause and disadvantageous interpretation 
principle. Subchapter 3 discusses the insurant’s rights and interests’ protection in 













agreed value insurance. 
    Chapter 3 proposes some recommendations on improving the protection of 
insurant’s rights and interests. It first describes the factors obstructing the implement 
of the insurant’s premium claim; then proposes some suggestions, on reducing the 
insurance disputes, realizing insurance premium claim and protecting the insurant’s 
rights and interests, from aspects of the establishment, fulfillment of insurance 
contract and insurance supervision. 
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供本文研究的 100 个保险案例选材自《最高人民法院公报》（1995 年
~2010 年）、《中国保险案例研究》①、《保险法原理精解与典型案例评析》②、
《保险法教程》③、案例审判——110 网④等。下文数据的统计与分析均来自
于所选取的 100 个案例。⑤ 
一、案件基本数据 
图 1 案件的数量与构成 
 
                                                        
① 案件选自 王银成.中国保险案例研究[M].北京:首都经济贸易大学出版社,2006. 
② 案件选自 詹昊,陈柏灵,冯修华.保险法原理精解与典型案例评析[M].北京:中国法制出版社,2007. 
③ 案件选自 黎建飞,王卫国.保险法教程[M].北京:北京大学出版社,2009. 


























所选的 100 保险案件中，50 件为人身保险，50 件为财产保险。财产保
险案件中，机动车辆保险 25 件，一般财产保险 21 件，信用保险 4 件。 
 
图 2 案件的时间分布情况 
 
 
所选案件审结时间分布为：1995 年～1999 年，19 件；2000 年～2004 年，
35 件；2005 年～2010 年，46 件。 
被保险人的胜诉率：人身保险中被保险人的胜诉率为 52%；机动车辆
险为 64%；一般财产保险为 66.7%；信用保险为 25%。案件一审二审再审与
二审再审驳回的情况：经过一审审结 23 件、经二审审结 76 件、经再审审结 1








































































涉及保险法最大诚信原则下的告知义务的案件有 15 件，占总数的 15%，
存在于人身保险中。其中被保险人胜诉的案件为 10 件，胜诉率为 66.7%。





图 3 投保方胜诉的案件各事由所占比例 
 
（二）因果关系的抗辩与法院的认定 
涉及近因原则的案件有 5 件，占总数的 5%，被保险人全部胜诉，胜诉
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